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agreed to leave it to the government. I
have nlot asked my colleagues what their
verdict wouid be on this point, but the two
parties were contestlng that particular
question, whetber It would be legal to
Irnport into, Canada gold of less than 10
carats, a very large number of men main-
tainlng that fine carats was the quality
moat ln demaDd ln Canada, and that di,_-
pute bas kept the Bill back. They bave
now made a compromise, and It Is Impor-
tant to have the Bill put tbrougb, because
it Is alleged that the United States, lu con-
sequence of the duli condition of trade
there, Is inunda7ting Canada with an ln-
ferler manufacture of both gold and silver.
Their trade ls duli at the present moment,
and our manufacturera are complalnlng
that they are being undersold by i'"ferler
goods, and they desire to have this PBi1
passed this session in order to protpct
their trade. I hope the Senate will aliow
the 'measure to go through.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-What has the
governrnent decided on ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-1 do not kn,'w. I
was one of those who advocated 10 carats.
The bon, gentleman from Beamsvllle put
.a Bill through this House a year or two
ago fixing the standard at nine carats.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-No, ten.

Hon. Sir MÂ\ICKEI\ZIE BOWELThTat
was nlot carrled.

Hon. MNr. SCOTT-No, it did flot go
through the Commons. The first Bill was
not to go hnto operation until it was pro-
claimed. Then we passed a Bill, la the
begînning of the session, that the former
Act should not go lnto operation until the
firat day of next session. Now we 'nil]
ahlow a Bill to pass which bas the sanction
of both aides, and It la ln vlew of the tact
that they are forced aow to corne to an
agreement, because the advocates of both
the nine nd ten carat standards are auf-
fering from Inferlor gooda that are dumped
into Canada f rom the United States, and
they say: ' Give us any Bill that wli protect
our Interests.'

Hon. -Mr. FERGU SON-Have they agreed
on nine or ten carats ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Both aides snid that
they were willing to take it elther way

now. Deputations calied on me and stated
that they were willing that the government
should make it nine or ten carats.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-What la ln the
Bill?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I do not know.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It seema te nme
an extraordinary thing to IntroducP a Bill
on a controversial question, leavlng the
controversy open. The goveranent may
be as much at sea la agreelng between
themselves as the rival manufacturera
were. I would suggest the judgmcnt of
Solomon, to make it nine and a haif.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I would be quite wifl-
ing to heave It to the Senate to decide
when It cornes up. We devoted fully a
month to the measure last year, and we
heard evidence from all parts of the coun-
try, and liad petitions read, and the par-
ties could not agree, but we passed the
Bill, and I thilnk it 'nas ten carats thecu.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-Yes.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-And then next year
my hon. frieud froui Beamaville introduced
a Bill In thîs Hlouse fixing it at nine carats,
and I dld not oppose it, because the feel-
ing seemed to be in faveur of letting It
go at that, and so it went dowli to the
other Chamber, nnd it was hield up there,
and the tirne for the Bill to go into opera-
tien was extended a f ull year. As it
stands now, that Bill does not corne Into
operation for another year. The Bill w'e
propose to subrnit at the present tîme
wouid supersede that, and 1 have no ob-
jection to leave it to the Senate to say
whether the standard should be nine or
ten carats.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Do I
understand the hon. gentleman to s9y that
there hnd been a conference between the
retallera and manufacturera, and that th,,y
had agreed upon it ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes, they agrseed upoa
ail points except the question of uine or
ten carats, and they agreed to leave that
to the government, and I presume they
would wlth equal confidence leave lt to the
Senate. They sald : 1 Give us a Bill la
any shape. because our trade la aufferlng
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